
PENNY COLUMN
Hite, fiats, Men’s, Boys’,
inabies’ hats cheaper.

lipSnuffced. Pat Coving-
|ipon.i:-x 24-lt-p.
¦Lglea, Applet. We Still Have Half
Bttirload those fancy winesapu, very
RSweap hy the peck or box. Phone I
K 883, EM M. Cook Co. 24-3t-p.
Bp t -

iFor Sal*—One Ford Touring Car.p one Ford coupe, one Chevrolet, one

¦P'Bssex-l coach, one Essex-6 coach,
I one Hudson speedster and one

touring ear. Concord Motor
K; Company. 24-4 t-p.

¦Knmges and Grapefruit—lf Tou

P Want extra fine sweet juicy fruit
I we have it very cheap by the dozen,

K peek, bushel or box. Phone 363.
II;Ed MYCook Company. 24-3 t-p.

I For Rent—Two Rooms For Light
fe? housekeeping. Close in. Phone

I' 181L. 24-2 t-p.

t is doing hemstitching at her home
> 63 west Depot Street, furnishing
I the mercerised thread in all colors

free o{ charge. Ruffling for 5 cents
cents per yard. Leave work at

j|‘ Concord Steam I.auiidry, '24-4t-p.

For Rent—One Bed Room Gnm*
| icntly furnished, or two rooms fur-

nished*, suitable for couple for light
| housekeeping. 60 N. Church St. Mrs.

A. IV, Perkins. 2S-4t-p.

If In Need of Hauling Trunks to and
from call Zeb P. Cruse

I Transfer, day or night. 23-st-p.

Salesmen to Sell
| hosierj, direct to the consumer, on

commission. Excellent opportunity
K to thn- right party. If interested
| call oruaddross Holland Hosiery Co.,
? Lexinjfton, N. C., D. A. Shoaf, Gen-
- eral Sales Manager. 22-Bt-p.

For Rent — 7 -room House on Bell
1 Avenue. Phone 36, or see John

Ported 18-6t-p.

Wedding Invitations and Announce-
ments printed on pannellel paper, in
the latest style type. Invitation
Text, at following prices: 50 for
$6.50 ; 100 for $10.50; $4.00 for
each Additional 50. Prices include

I invitations, with inside and outside
envelopes. Printed on a few hours'
notice. Tribune-Times Office, ts.

S. C. Rhode Island Hatching Eggs
$1.50 "jind $2.00 for 15. J. R Mo-
di Hap, 166 E. Depot St. 16-ts-p.

NOON-DAY SERVICES AT
THEATRE HERE NEXT WEEK

Pre-Easter Services WiU Be Held
For Business Men at New Con-
cord. Theatre.
Beginning next Monday. March

2l)th, and continuing through Satur-
day, April 3rd. noon-day cooperative
religious services will be held at the
Xiw Cofleord Theatre here.

Meeting here Tuesday members of
the Ministerial Association adopted
a schedule for the week, plans call-
ing for n service each day at noon,
to continue thirty minutes.

One of the features of the service
each day will be a song service un-
der the direction of Prof. IV. Fur-
man Betts, of Raleigh. Many famous
old songs will be sung at the ser-
vices.

The program for the week fol-
lows :

Monday—Rev. C. Herman True-
blood presiding with Rev. M. C.
Hansel as speaker.

Tuesday—Rev. T. F. Higgins pre-
siding with Dr. J. R. Peutuff as
speaker*

Wednesday—Dr, J. Rowan
presiding with Rev. R. M. Court-
ney as Speaker.

Thursday—Rev. H. It. Thomas
presiding with Rev. M. It. Gibson
as speaker-

For Sale—The Carolina Springs Prop-
erty in Btanly county near Rich-
field. Has a twenty-two room hotel
with plumbing, a large barn and
garage, containing 80 acres, 40
acre* in saw timber. Fine for re-
sort or poultry farm. White sul-
phur springs known for many years
for its curative value. Jno. K. Pat-
teraou, Agt. 24-2t-x.

«¦—
Get Your Complexion Clear With a

bottle of Mel-Bro Lotion. All
drug stores. 24-lt-p.

For Groceries With Service Call
Phillips Grocery Co. Phone IT9.

24-lt-p.

For Sale—M Acres of Land. Meadow
and upland. West side Coddle
Creek, No. 3 townehip. Mrs. R.
W. Flemming. 24-3 t-p.

For Sale—Half Down Beautiful
building lots including 18 acres
land ajoining in a high state of
cultivation, all plower with tractor.
Part of the Charles R. Cline land
on the national highway. Very
desirable, at a real bargain. Jpo.
K. Patterson, Agent. 23-3 t-x.

For Rent—New Four-room House
on Charlotte road near Hartnell
Mill. Phone 565. R. M. Cook.

23-2 t-p.

There Will Be a Pie and Sandwich
supper at Barringer school house
Friday night, March 26th. Every-
body invited. 23-? t-p.

I Have Added to My Business An-
other triijck and will be glad to do
your moving or hauling at auy
time. Call Zeb P. Cruse Transfer.
Day phone 865. night phone 527 Y.

23-st-p.

For Rent—Three Unfurnished Rooms
for light housekeeping. Young mar-
ried couple preferred. S. L. Bras-
well. 11 X. Valley. 20-4 t-p.

For Sale— The Carolina Springs Prop-
erty in Stanly county near Rich-
field. Has a twenty-two-room hotel
with plumbing, a large barn and
garage, containing 80 acres. Fine
for resort or poultry farm. White
sulphur springs known for many
years for its curative value. Jno.
K. Patterson. 20-3 t-x.

Do You Need Some Letter Heads,
bill heads or statements? The
Times-Tribune Job Office can get
them out for you promptly. Os
course the quality of the work is
the best. ts.

Friday—Rev H. F. Fogleman pre-
; siding with Rev. M. L. Renter ns

speaker.
I Saturday—Rev. 1.. A- Thomas

presiding with Rev. W. C. Lyeriy as
speaker.

, The services are to be held pri-
marily as a pre-Easter Meeting and

, all clubs, civic organizations, adult
. Bible classes (men and women),

business men and city officials arc
- especially urged to be present. While

j the services are arranged primarily
for business men, women of the city
are invited to attend.

Ilrys Are Not Participating in Wet
Poll By Newspapers.

Washington. March 22.—News-
paper polls on prohibition were dis-

-1 counted tonight in a statement by
the board of temperance, prohibition
and public morals of the Methodist
Episcopal church which held that
the drys are not participating in
them. The index of their worth as
showing public sentiment is seen,
the statement said, in that “the votes
recorded represent a very small
fraction of the adult population of
the territory covered.”

Terming congressional elections'
“for many years" referendum* on
prohibition the board said that “the
dry* have won them with monot-
onous regularity and by overwhelm-
ing majorities."
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EFIRD’S
Three Fashion Points
In Easter Millinery

1 $3.95 Pastel tints—Giglo crowns

1 AJ2JD _jj
I $4.95 Straw and Hair Braids

8 9
¦ The colors of Spring Flowers. New Braids, Smartly O
¦ folded, and dented crowns, weather-worthy fabrics— a
I trinfhied with Spring-like flowers. Also tailored sport x¦ hats*-

8 iW the hat for immediate wear, yet one that will be 8
K smait right through the summer season. 8
K: . g;

_ ¦ 8:

I
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY 1

EVOLUTION DISCUSSION HAS ,
PART IN PENTUFF ACTION

Can WiH Be First Civil Artton in
State Growing Out of the Evolu-
tion DkniHdon
The suit by Dr. J. R. Peutuff. of

this rtty, against The Raletga Times,

its owner and editor, is the fliwt
civil action growing out of the evolu-
tion discussion, in North Carolina.

Facts brought out in the ease
i since Aotice of the suit was made
public, show that Dr. Pentuff wrote
to the Times on March 3rd, serving
notice that suit would be brought.

. The Times accepted the challenge
without comment.

The editorial which is the basis of
the complaint discussed Dr. Pen-
tuffs activities in behalf of evolu-
tion, so this mooted question forms
the background for the suit in which
damages to the amount of $23,000
are sought.

The Raleigh bureau of The
Greensboro New* in nn article dated
March 23, said under a Raleigh date-
line :

“Expected suit of Rev. Dr. J. R.
Pentuff, Concord pastor, against the
Raleigh Times, John A. Park, pub-
lisher. and Oscar J. Coffin, editor,
got in the papers today.

“For two weeks it nas been known
that Dr- Pentuffff whs making de-
mand on the paper which chose to
stand pat and is now in for a hear-
ing in the old home of Gaston
Means, which old home can stage a
great trial when occasion demands.
This will be the first civil action
growing out of the evolution discus-
sion, or lack of it. in North Caro-
lina.

“Mr. Pentuff led the assault on 1
evolution when the Poole bill came I
up before the education committee
of the 1925 house. Chairman H. G. 1
Connor presided and had the big
folks here. Mr. Pentuff made the 1
long speech, which consisted of a
demolition of Darwin- After the op-
ponents of the bill had their Inning,
Mr. Pentuff desired to ask some I
questions. The first reference of the j-
clergyman so displeased the pastor I
that Chairman Connor rebuked him :
publicly. But the evening on the .
whole was very interesting.

"After go :ng back to Concord. I>r.
Pentuff challenged Dr. IV. 1.. Po-
teat to join the discussion, according 1
to Wake Forest people, but the Wake
Forester had no desire to enter a
prizefight in the state- Recently the
Concord pastor came to Wake and
le rnred at Fuquay Springs on evo-
lution. The rwn't of the series wns a
resolve on Fuquay -* part to carry
evolution into county polities, ask-
ing legislative candidate* how they
stand on the issue and determining i
to support none who will not back
a bill to put down evolution ill the
schools.

“The Times was editorializing on
this episode when it offended Dr.
Pentuff."

Brock Barkley. writing to The
Charlotte Observer from Raleigh and
dweussing the ease, said summons
in the case had not been served on I
the owner and editor of The Times
late Tuesday afternoon. It was fur-
ther stated iu the Barkley article
that The Times probably will discuss
the case editorially this afternoon.
The article in part says:

"The Raleigh Times, John A. Park,
publisher, and Oscar J. Coffin, editor,
had not been served with summons
or complaint today in the suit for
$25,000 damage* for libel brought
in Cabarrus superior court by J. R.
Pentuff, Baptist minister of that
city.

“Neither Mr. Park nor Mr. Coffin
had any statement to make tonight,
though it was announced The Times
would make editorial comment on
the action tomorrow afternoon.

“The artiide to which'the minister
took exception appeared in the paper
of the issue of February 23. a day
or two after a mass meeting of citi-
zen* in Fuquay Springs. Wake coun-
ty spurred on by Mr. Peutuff, had

, adopted resolutions proclaiming their
purpose to vote for those candidates
only who would pledge themselves, to

1 support anti-evolution legislation in
the 1927 general assembly.

“Mr. Pentuff, The Time> aniuun-
' cpd this afternoon, served notice on

the paper and its management of hi*
purpose to bring suit on Masrh 4.”

Several Deeds Recorded Here Tues-
day.

The following deeds, covering real
[ estate transactions in thi* county,

were filed at the court house Tues-
| day:

Frank MeClamrork to Earl
Caudle property in No. 4 township

i for $373.
Burl Caudle to E. L. Wagoner

i property in No. 4 for $273.
j W. J. Hillto Miss Frances Hill

; for $271 property on Patterson and
i Lilly streets, this city.

Mrs. James Chick to Mr*. Thom-
asinee Hasty. Arnold Gainey and
Thelma Gainey for $lO and other

1 valuable considerations property on
Lincoln street. Ward Four, thi*
city.

Mrs. F. L. Wagoner to Earl
Caudle for S3OO property in No. 4
township.

The Concord Bonded Warehouse
j and Realty Co. to (}. Ed- Kestler for

I S9O property in No. 11 township.
I B. L. Umberger to Howard L.

( Collie for SB3O property in No, 4
i township- ,

[ Secure* Option on Local MillProp-
erty.

| (BY JAZZY MOORE)

I Kannapolis. March 23.—John 8.
I Carpenter, of Kannapolis, was in
| Concord yesterday looking over the
i Corriber Mill property with the view

1 of organizing a furniture company to
| be known as the Colonial Furniture
l Manufacturing Company to mann-
| faetnre antique furniture.

, Mr. Cnrpenter has an option on the

| property nnd stated he would capi-
talise at fifty thousand dollars pro-

i viding the Concord people wouid sub-
scribe for ten thousand worth of stdek.

| Mr. Ckrpenter understands fntni-
I ture and knows how to market it,
wfciel in the big end of all manufac-
turing rtmeerns.

JOHNSTON LEADS IN
BALES COTTON GINNED j

Robeson Second. With Nash a Char
Third—Figures For This Section.
Final figures on cotton ginnings by

counties in North Carolina for the
1923 crop show Johnston eounty still

well in the lead iu the amount of cot-
ton ginned, with Robeson eounty sec-
ond. Nash a close third. Halifax
fourth, and Wake fifth. The figures. icompiled by the bureau of the cen-
sus and just received here, are pre-
liminary. the bureau says.

The total for the state, previously
announced, is 1,146,569. as compar-
ed with 760.147 for the 1924 crop,
ami the figures for eounties, of
course, in most instances, who a like
increase over 1924.

The figures for both 1925 and 1924
for each eounty in this section fol-
lows :

1025 1924
Cabarrus „ 13.449 13,110
Iredell 16.766 15,509
Mecklenburg 21.982 19,024
Rowan .. 15.705 14.110
Stanly 9,578 9,942
Union 20.447 24.688

Marion Do vies’ Latest Real Treat
for the Flappers.

Good morning, girls!
If you want to get something on

grandma, see Marion Davie* in
"Lights on Old Broadway." a Cosmo-
politan production for Metro-Gold-
wyn-Mayr, at the Concord Theatre
Thursday and Friday.

Your blood has tingled many times
when you have seen Conrad make
love, but I'll guarantee you have nev-
er seen him at his best until you see
him in the role of Dirk De Rhnndo
in pursuit of the heart of Felv
O'Tandy.

Marion has interpreted a dual role
of the early seventies with 6ueh fidel-
ity that she has given us quite an
inkling about grandma's life as a
flapper.

The lovely Marion flaps quite ar-
dently and beautiful}-, even if she
uses more antiquated methods than
is the mode of today. She has some
of the 1871 style of sheiks going flip-
flops and landing kerplunk right at
her feet.

She's demure and all that, but she
exercises her wiles in au even dead-
lier manner than w-e do now—and

i she has poor Conrad Nagel twisted
about her little finger in a manner
that would make it seem he were
double-jointed.

Extra added attraction, “Dark-
town.” Read the ad. in this edi-
tion.

EVENING PAPERS TO HAVE
CAPITOL NEWS BUREAU

To Be Established in the Sir Walter
Hotel at Raleigh Early in April.
The evening newspapers of North

Carolina will inaugurate a new de-
parture in journalism in early April
with the establishment in the lobby

jof the Sir Walter Hotel in Raleigh of
a State Capitol news bureau, to rep-
resent twenty or more leading after-
noon papers, of which The Concord
Daily Tribune i* one.

The service of the bureau is de-
signed to give more complete cover-
age of news events happening in the
eapitol, both political and general,
and to provide the 600,000 reader* of
the papers represented with news of
particular interest to them which is
not of sufficient general importance to
go on the Associated Press wires.

The bureau has been in operation
for several weeks, but arrangements
have just been completed with B. H.
Griffin, manager of the Sir Walter
Hotel for the use of space in its lob-
by.

This is a peculiarly strategic posi-
tion, since the Sir Walter is the meet-
ing place for politicians and others
of importance from all over the state.
Next to the office of Governor Angus
W. McLean. more important events I
transpire, or are planned, in thi* hos-
telry than in any other single place
in the state, and The Tribune bureau
will be in the heart of it all.

Current issue of all of the papers
represented will be on file at the bu-
reau and Concord citizens who are
in Raleigh for a day or longer are in-
vited to kqpp up with events in their
absence by visiting the bureau dailj;
and reading The Tribune.

As soon as remaining details ran
he cleared away, probably by April
Ist, the bureau will move into its
new quarters.

Ping Pong Tournament Results in
Close Matches.

Close and hard-fought matches have
featured the ping pong tonrnament at
the Y. M. C. A.

Matches already played have re-
sulted as follows:

Faggart defeated Kestler 6-4, 6-i
and Deaton won from Williams C-l.
4-6, 6-1. Thi* match was spectacu-
lar. with the outcome in doubt until
Deaton started a spurt in the final
set that resulted in victory.

The matches played so far are in I
the older group, and the youngsters
will not begin play until the matches
in the older group have been com-,
pleted.

toe toe ,
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HEADACHE-NEURALGIA

Rkuotk u 4 Fante Pax*
DOSE—One Powder on tongue

followed by half glass of water.
Can repeat in one hour if ever
necessary.

FOR SALK »Y ALL
LEAPING DRUGGISTS

¦——EsaEsaH—mi'ii iii . u

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

FILM STARS SHINE
IN NEW PICTURE

“Reckless Lady*’ Cast Headed by
Ben Lyon. Belle Bennett, Lois Wil-
son. Kirkwood, Sherman and Mur-
ray.

j Film fans are expected to be able
to find their favorittes in the cast of
Robert T. Kane's First National pic-
ture. “The Reckless Lady," now at
the Concord Theatre today only.

Belle Bennett, Lois Morau, Ben
Lyon. James Kirkwood, IAtwell
Sherman and Charlie Murray head
the all-star cast. The film is an
adaptation of the Sir Philip Gibbs
novel of the same name. Thomas
Holding. Marcia Harris, Julia Hur-
ley and Edwin August complete the |
cast.

"The Reckless Lady" tells the story
of a great love between mother and
daughter and of the sacrifices of the
former to preserve the happiness of
the latter. The majority of the
scenes are laid in Monte Carlo, the
playground of the world. The color-
ful and spectacular carnival proces-
sion. with its gayly decorated floats
and its hundreds of people in an un-
heard of variety of costumes, figures
prominently in the picture.

Sadn Cowan, who prepared the
scenario of Kane's "The New Com-
mandment" and Howard Higgin, who
directed it. served in the same ca-
pacities in the present picture.

ROBINSON ANNOUNCES
FOR THE LEGISLATURE

Fifth Candidate to Offer For Place
on Merklenbnrg Delegation.

Charlotte. March 23.—Definite an-
nouncement that he will be in the
race for a place on the Mecklenburg
county delegation in the next North
Carolina General Assembly was
made Tuesday by C. E. Robinson of
the Charlotte bar. He is the fifth
candidate to enter the race which
will be decided in the Democratic
primary in June. Mr. Robinson has
been a member of the Charlotte bur
for several years. Other avowed can-
didate* are: Edward J. Hanson, J.
Clyde Stancil, C. H. Hunt and Dr.
¦H- K. Justice.

MARION DAVIES
CONCORD
THEATRE

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

R Tell Your Children P
3 What Pasteurization JV
jjr Means m

R Let them grow to J¦ maturity understand- 111
3 ing that pasteurizing b
H milk means subjecting JB
v it to a temperature of 9
3 145 degrees Fahrenheit R
P for half an hour, de- ft
Jjj stroying all bacteria Ws

’m but not reducing nutri- JrE tive values. 3

tfimKvsqumYcain]}
3v “jfeurMilKman ” E

We have the fol-
lowing used cars
for sale or ex-
|Chan*e:
One Ford Roadster

One Dodge Tour-
j ing

One Chevrolet
j Touring
One Essex Coach,

| 4 cylinder
One Cadillac 7 pas-

senger touring

STANDARD
BUICKCO.

Wednesday, Mar. 24, 1626
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PARKS-BELK CO.
SELL ITFOR LESS

1000 LADIES’ NEW
DRESSES JUST

ARRIVED

#

from New York consisting of the Newest Color
Combination the most, up-to-date fabrics, and
smartest styles. Allare exceptional values.
f™**Ran « e from *B -95 > W-75, *10.95, $12.50 to
$39.50.

Now is the time to buy while the stock is com-plete with new goods.

For your own sake we urge you to come and
see for yourself the wonderful vlaues we areoffer in Ladies’ Hats, Coats' and Dresses.

Phone 138—608

: ——7TI ¦. *—l.r

mmm SCIENTIFIC

d- e ta^e our business most seriously and consistently
1 .k.

aP i or revised method of treatment. All our

#\vork
is scientific and we guarantee results.

VLTV RE" OUR METHODS PLEASE”

Phone 892

PARKS - BELK CO.
Lawyer: “Don't yon think $25,-

000 wilt he punishment enough for
this breach of promise Buit?"

Lady: "No, indeed. I want him to
marry me."

The conical hats universally worn
by the Koreans are made of horse-
hair. Spain has over 000.000 titled
persons, or about oue to every 38 in-
habitants.

piiiSvy

Tne cruse a mends-
Tv\e pobuc Savs •

THLY’RtBOTtS WY FWtHOS
We're certain that the pub-j

lie feels quite friendly toward
us. We feel sure that we’ve
tried to please and our business
friends and acquaintances as-
sure us that we have succeed-'
ed. Cleanliness is next to'
Godliness and we’re on speak-
ing terms with public appre-
ciation. i

CONCORD PLUMBING
COMPANY 1

174 Kerr St Ptaft «7« *

Merely an Oversight.

“tVhat sort of reception did your
wife give you when you got home?"

"The dear woman threw flowers
at me.”

"Good gracious I How did you get

| VORETTE 8
Spring is this fascinating
Pump of Black Patent
Leather. Graceful to the
extreme, it cannot fail to
mhance the elegance of your
new Spring Costume. If
you desire distinction as
weH as charm in your new
footwear you will appreci-
ate the merits of Vorette.

$6.50

Ruth-Kesler ,

Shoe Store

scad!

ihv black eye, then?"
r "She neglected to take the flowers

oul of the pot.”

IF YOU WANT SURE RESULTS

t USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

RMcl lev Than Pilkßi
lor Live) His. gK

VbTonlght
I ¦ ¦ » to ton* and strengthen
I the online of digestion end

1 Ipeeneee, eerreet constipation.

I i Tomorrow Alright,

GDmui Dm* -tore.

STOP THAT COUGHi
After Grippe or a bad cold an

irritating cough usually follows, That
tiresome throat tickle prevents sleep
aad you cough until worn out, and
when you go to church or the “movie”
or theatre, just as everything is qoief
Comes the throat tickle, you can’t
suppress it, and you choke aad cough
H your neighbors glare at you.
Belief is at hand! Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery will relieve the
cough. It is an old, reliable herbal
remody, will act as a tonic and blood
purflter gadrestore health and strength.

aßriaPßlPnr' ,
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